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The Board of Trustees of Bowling Green State University met at its office 
in the Administration Building at 2:00 P. M. on February 25, 1941.  The members of the Board 
present were Mr. E. E. Coriell, President; Mr. J. J. Urschel, Vice President; Dr. H. J. 
Johnston, Secretary; and Mrs. Bessie S. Dwyer, Treasurer; Mr. Dudley A. White was un- 
avoidably absent. President F. J. Prout was also in attendance. 
The minutes of the meeting held on January 29, 1941 were approved. 
President Prout gave a report of the Budget Conference at Columbus on 
February 19 and 20. 
Following a discussion of H. B. #19 which would prohibit the building 
of additional dormitories at Ohio State University, it was moved by Dr. Johnston and seconded 
by Mr. Urschel that the following resolution be approved: 
WHEREAS, it has come to our attention that there has 
been introduced into the legislature of this state a bill 
known as H. B. #19 which would prohibit Ohio State Univer- 
sity building dormitories in the future, and 
WHEREAS, such a bill, if it became law, would place a 
serious handicap upon the Ohio State University in the 
housing of its students, and 
WHEREAS, such a law would become the entering wedge 
for similar prohibition for the other state universities 
where dormitories likewise serve the best interests of the 
students because 
(1) they save valuable time in traveling to and from 
classes, 
(2) provide first-class, housing accommodations uni- 
form in heating, lighting and appointments, 
(3) are cheaper than similar accommodations in private 
homes, 
(4) promote, through the happy intermingling of students 
in lounges and dining rooms, a much desired social 
development — unequaled anywhere else on the campus, and 
(5) impose a desirable supervision and organization of 
the leisure and study time of the students housed there- 
in; 
THEREFORE, be it resolved by the Board of Trustees of 
Bowling Green State University that we protest vigorously the 
enactment into law of this II. B. #19,* further, that the 
President of this University is hereby directed to present 
personally this protest to the.proper committee of the House 
of Representatives. 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES: 
(Signed) E. E. Coriell 
H. J. Johnston 
Bessie S. Dwyer 
J. J. Urschel 
Bowling Green, Ohio 
February 25, 1941 
Voting yes: Coriell, Urschel, Johnston and Mrs. Dwyer. Motion carried. 
For quite some time there has been agitation by various campus organiza- 
tions for a student lounging room and meeting place. President Prout reported that the 
location desired was the plot of ground on the campus drive north of Williams Hall dormitory 
formerly used for tennis courts. It was moved by Dr. Johnston and seconded by Mrs. Dwyer 
that the Board rescind its action of September 10, 1937, In regard to maintaining a 
balance of $10,000 in the Student Activity fund in order that these funds may be available 
toward the building of such a student house on the campus. The President is also instructed 
to secure plans and specifications from State Architect for such a building and to present 
them to the Board for consideration. Voting yes: Coriell, Urschel, Johnston and Mrs. 
Dwyer. Motion carried. 
It was the unanimous consent of the Board that President Prout should feel 
free to make overtures to individuals for the raising of funds for the building of additional 
dormitories for women in view of the fact that a recent Supreme Court decision (Ohio 
Institutional Building Case) has made bond houses reluctant to bid on dormitory bonds. 
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The President reported the desirability of gradual renovation of 
Williams and Shatzel Kails. He suggested the purchase of 42 large dining tables 96" x 40" 
and 21 small dining tables 48" x 40", rock maple of the quality of the tables in Kohl 
Hall at an estimated price of $2^00; a new rubber tile floor in the rotunda of Williams 
Hall, quality Goodyear, at an estimated price of $900; new mastic floors in Williams Hall 
and refinishing of remaining floors in Williams Hall, — $1700. Mr. Urschel moved that the 
President be instructed to secure actual bids on the tables and the floor and if said bids 
are v/ithin the estimated costs to make said purchases and installations. LIrs. Dwyer 
seconded. Voting yes: Coriell, Urschel, Johnston and Llrs. Dwyer. Motion carried. 
The following dormitory reports were ordered written into the minutes 
as a matter of record: 
BOWLING GREEK STATE UNIVERSITY 
D0RLII TORIES 










Cost of Supplies Used 






Water,  Light,  Gas 
Total Expenses 
Net Operating Profit 
Total  Net Operating Profit 
Non-Operating  Income: 
Credits and Discounts 
Non-Operating Expense: 
Bond Retirement 





































BOWLING GREEN STATE UNIVERSITY 
DORMITORIES 









Cost of Supplies Used 
Gross Operating Profit 
Expenses: 
Labor 






Net Operating Profit 
Net Operating Loss 
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Non-Operating  Income: 















The following Treasurers' Receipts were presented and ordered spread upon 
Februaryl7, 1941 
Receired from Leah Reese, Cashier, the following 
sum to be forwarded to the Treasurer of State: 
LABORATORY DEPOSITS 
Balance first semester deposits    15.00 
Overdrafts "30.^6 45.36 
(Signed) Bessie S. Dwyer 
Treasurer 
TO ORIGINATING DEPARTMENT, DIVISION, OR INSTITUTION 
Columbus, Ohio No. 545 
The Department of The Treasurer of State hereby certifies that 
the above payer Bowling Green State University has on this date 
paid into the State Depository Trust Fund the sum of $45.36 
collected from sources detailed and to be credited to the fund 
shown above. 




February 24, 1941 
Received from Leah Reese, Cashier, the following sum to be 
forwarded to the Treasurer of State: 
REGISTRATION FEES SECOND SEMESTER, 1940*41 
Registration Fees 
Less Refunds 
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(Signed) Bessie S. Dwyer 
Treasurer 
I 
The following claims and expense accounts were ordered written into the 
minutes as a matter of record: 
Voucher 
Number Payee 
H. B. #674, Year 
1687 W. L. Arnholt 
1688 Bessie Dwyer 
1689 II. J. Johnston 
1690 W. C. Jordan 
1691 E. J. Kreischer 
1692 R. J. Langstaff 
1693 Wm. S. Noble 
16§4 F. J. Prout 
1695 Orden Smucker 
1696 J. J. Urschel 
1697 Dudley A. White 
Total - Traveling Expenses 
1698 F. Weber Company 
1699 The Blade Printing and Paper Company 
1700 The Klotz Flower Farm 
1701 Treas. of State, Dept. of Highways 
1702 Ingersoll-Rand Company 
1703 The Standard Electric Time Company 
1704 Westinghouse Electric Supply Company 
1705 W. J. Gillespie 
1706 Ohio State Reformatory 
1707 The Rupp & Bowman Company 
I7O0     Consolidated Supply Company 
1709 Rappaport's 
1710 Remington Rand Inc. 
1711 The Accountants' Digest 
1712 The  Journal of Marketing 
1713 Time 
1714 The Toledo News Company 
1715 Mill &  Factory Supply Company 
1716 Montgomery Ward 
1717 Railway Express Agency 
^718 The Central Ohio Paper Company 
1719 State Teachers Retirement System 
Total - Maintenance 
1720 Rappaport's 
Total - Rotary Health 
1721 B. G. S. U. Petty Cash Fund 
1722 Cousino Visual Education Service 
1723 W. J. Gillespie 
1724 H & K Motor Transportation, Inc. 
1725 B. L. Hall 
1726 Librarian of Congress 
1727 Pretz Hatchery 
1728 Railway Express Agency 
1729 E. H. Sargent &  Company 
Total - Rotary-C, Lab. Fees 
1730 The Standard Oil Company 
1731 The Arco Company 
1732 Singer Sewing Machine Company 
Total Maintenance 
1733 W. J. Gillespie8 
Total - Additions and Betterments 
1734 Montgomery Ward & Company 
1735 Yonkers Laboratory Supply Company 
Total - Rotary - Laboratory Fees 
1736 The Bostwick-Braun Company 
1737 Poland & Sons, Inc. 
Total - Maintenance 
1738 Central Scientific Company 
Total - Laboratory Fees 
1739 Toledo News Company 
1740 Central Scientific Company 
Appr'n 












































Lab.  Fees 6.62 
Lab.  Fees 9.70 
Lab.  Fees 4.88 
Lab.  Fees .55 
Lab.  Fees 2.00 
Lab.  Fees 23.48 
Lab. Fees 3.39 
Lab.  Fees 2-?6 






G-2  (WPA) 2171.00 
2171.00 
Lab.  Fees 348 





Lab. Fees .70 
.70 
E-8a 124.04 
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Am.  S. B. # 1, Year 1941^ 
1 Instructor's Payroll 
2 Thelma R. Stevenson 
Public Employes Retirement System 
Total - Personal Service 
3 F. J. Prout 
H. B. Williams 
Teachers Retirement Deduction 
4 Civil Service Payroll 
5 Gertrude Brod 
Ernest Murray 
Donellda Zeigler 
F. Evalyn McClelland 
State Employes Retirement Board 
Total - Personal Service 
6 Student Help Payroll 
Total - Personal Service 
7 Ohio Fuel Gas Company 
o     City Water Company 
9 Ohio Northern Public Service Company 
10 Northern Ohio Telephone Company 
11 Western Union Telegraph Company 
Total - Maintenance 
12 Instructor's Payroll 
Total - Personal Service 
13 Thelma R. Stevenson 
Public Employes Retirement Board 
Total - Personal Service 
14 F. J. Prout 
H. B. Williams 
Teachers Retirement Deduction 
Total - Personal Service 
15 Civil Service Payroll 
Total - Personal Service 
16 W. L. Arnholt 
17 John W. Bunn 
18 Clyde Hissong 
19 W. S. Huffman 
20 W. C. Jordan 
21 G. D. Knepper 
22 E. J. Kreischer 
23 R. J. Langstaff 
24 Doris Maxim 
25 Samufel M. Mayfield . 
26 Wm. S. Noble 
27 Conwell J. Poling 
28 F. J. Prout 
29 Chas. F. Reebs 
30 Orland M. Ritchie 
31 R. A. Schaller 
32 A. F. Schalk, Jr. 
33 Orden Smucker 
Total - Traveling Expenses 
34 The Lorain Coal &  Dock Company 
35 Omitted 
36 Frank W. Thomas, Postmaster 
37 Central Service Station 
38 Owen Chemical Company 
39 The Wiggins Chemical Company 
40 The American Crayon Company 
41 Eastman Kodak Company 
42 Gane Brothers &  Lane, Inc. 
43 The Rupp &  Bowman Company 
44 Chas. R. Snyder Company 
45 Standard Mailing Machines Company 
46 Sinclair Refining Company 
47 G. H. Tennant Company 
48 The Hahkey Lumber & Building Company 
49 Clinton M. West 
50 Rappaport's 
51 Gem Electric Company 
52 Ohio Plate Glass Company 
53 Ohio State Reformatory 
54 Safety Clothing & Equipment Company 
^k          M. N. Sherer 
56 Banks-Baldwin Law Publishing Company 
57 Quentin Bowers 
58 The Sentinel-Tribune 
59 West Publishing Company 
60 International Business Machines Corp. 
61 F.  Reichert 
62 Treas.  of State,  Dept.  of Finance 
63 The Wood County Republican Company 
64 The Bank of Wood County Company 
65 The Hearing Agency 
66 American Council on Education 


















A-l Stu.  Fees 
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J. R. Beck 
Montgomery Ward &  Company 
Rappaport's 
The Rupp & Bowman Company 
Total - Rotary Health 
Burroughs Adding Machine Company 
H <5c K Motor Transportation, Inc. 
J. R. Overman 
Pyramid Paper Corporation 
Railway Express Agency 
Chas. R. Snyder Company 
Universal Carloading &  Distributing Company 
The Wood County Republican Company 
Total - Rotary-Books tore 
Allied Radio Corporation 
Blade Brinting & Paper Company 
Central Ohio Paper Company 
Central Scientific Company 
Certified Blood Donor Service 
English's 
A. Froney &  Company 
Gamble Hinged Music Company 
Gillum Book Company 
C. G. Heiby Hardware 
Holdgraf's Drug Store 
Home Steam Laundry 
Mrs. R. M. Kronbwrg 
Lemmerbrock Brothers 
Librarian of Congress 
Charles  Otto Masters 
Merck & Company 
Miller-Bryant-Pierce 
Model  Dairy 
Ohraite Manufacturing Company 
J. C. Penney Company 
Randall's Bakery 
Rappaport's 
The Rupp &  Bowman Company 
Chas. R. Snyder Company 
Superintendent of Documents 
Tiedtke's 
The walding, Kinnan & Marvin Company 
Women's Wear Company 
Wood County Republican Company 
Total - Laboratory Fees 
Appr'n 












Book store 13.42 
Bookstore 37.50 
457.70 
Lab. Fees 3.08 
Lab. Fees I*93 Lab. Fees 
Lab. Fees 4.*58 
Lab. Fees 8.15 
Lab. Fees 58.87 
Lab. Fees 1.54 
Lab. Fees 4.20 
Lab. Fees 3.14 
Lab. Fees 1.66 
Lab. Fees 2.50 
Lab. Fees 8.34 
4.60 Lab. Fees 
Lab. Fees 3.73 
Lab. Fees 60.77 
Lab. Fees 2.75 
Lab. Fees 7.41 
Lab. Fees 43.00 
Lab. Fees 2.00 
Lab. Fees 11.27 
Lab. Fees 29.40 
Lab. Fees 1.22 
Lab. Fees 11.26 
Lab. Fees 2.00 
Lab. Fees 14.18 
Lab. Fees 2.00 
Lab. Fees 8.12 
Lab. Fees 9.89 
Lab. Fees 2.50 





By unanimous consent the meeting was adjourned. 
Attest: 
resTdent Secretary 
I 
I 
